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DAISY DOUSED /¡T DEVON
TTIE ANIfuTAL STRIKES BACK

Word has reached The Bulletin amber lotion to assuage the
of a hangers day out in Devon a ravages of a less than perfect

few weeks ago. Exact details are day? So, naturally the party

sketchy, but it appears that a stopped for a meal and a couple
party from Kernow journeyed to of pints on the way home.

Belstone for a day's flyng.
Unfortunately, food was not
available until later. So what
more natural than that the
company should while away the
waiting time with a few more
flagons ofbeer?

Hopes v/ere as high as

cloudbase, but when the
expedition had toiled up to take
offand rigged, the wind was too
light to get into the thermals
promised by the classic sþ.

Optimistic as evet, Coady took
offagain and again, only to
contrive a series of controlted
??crashes halfiray down the
slope.
Undeterrd he would lug the
glider back up again and have

another go. Those who have

tried this will know that it takes

its toll both on the human frasre
and on morale: sure enoug[ by
the time the party had decided
that enough was enough and
packed it up as a bad job, our
boy was knackered and well
peed off.

After such a day, what could be

more natural than to stop at a
convenient hostelry for some

refreshment and a little of the

The newspapers had a special
pbrase to describe the late Lord
George Brown when he was
photog¡aphed being poured out
of a tari in the eady hours of the
morning in front ofthe world's
media. It was'"Tired and

Emotional". And it was a tired
and emoúonal Pete Coad who
followed Daisy into the gents to
inspect the plumbing.

What happened next is unclear.
The outcome however was that
Daisy emerged drenched with
what Coady swears v/as

tapwater: Daisy however is not
convinced.

And with a front page like this,
you can see how good the flytng
was in September - P... Poor!

EDITORIAL
THE WELL DRIES

UP
After last month's multi-page
edition, which I a.m sure gave
Roger problems with envelope
stuffing, this edition seems a bit
slim. Nothing much of note
seems to have happened on the
flyrng front: certainly nobody has

the Bufletin with epic news.
articles have been zubmitted

for publicatior¡ and as a

consequence, there is little to
print.
Any magazine is only as good as

the contributions it receives, so

please, let's have your
contributions, either on paper, on
disc, or evefi ovef, the phone.
Anything that's fit to print will be
welcomod (as well as lot that
isn't!), so let's have your stories,
whether hair raising amusing;
technical or just plain scandalous.
Your newslúer needs YOU!

CONGRATI]LATIONS
COR¡IER

On a brighter note,

congratulations to Mark
Woodhams on his excellent
article in "Sþwings" last month,
and also to the Hawk on moving
up the rankings in the British PG
Cup. Well done lads!
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MINUTES OF THE SEPTEMBER MEETING KERNOI{ HANG GLIDING

ASSOCIATION ÀT THE CLINTON SOCIAL CLTJB ON 9TH SPEPTEI'ÍBER 1996.

26 members attended this meeting.

MINUTES of the August meeting were read ammended and s igned .

internalDENNIS DELL "ras 
reported to be still suffering from

injuries sustained in his recent PG accident'

CELTIC CUP Lg97. AIan said he had no further informaÈion'

COMPETITIONS. trPiPs" reported the team? s
Airwave ChaIlenge Finals aÈ Stannage Edge
he flew them into second Place.

performance at the
and Rob explained how

1997 ttÀll Outrr event to
to an earlier Year when
Davidstowe is too far

sa id

PATRI CK
be based
rrte made
away for

PIPS
month
that
whi le

suggested tde make a bid for'the
on Davidstowe. $Je thought back

th i s of f.ex wh i ch was dec 1 i ned as
most clubs.

reminded us that the current XC League will close next
and asked for details of any flighÈs. on training he

Steve Penaluna continued to increase his soaring time
other clients 'dere still bogged down.

DIÀ!¡NE asked for guidance on the Christmas Dinner' There was

support for the eñgagement of a band and the date and venue
,.i. fixed for 20th Decenber at Sandy Lodge Hotel, Newquay.

STEVE HUNT asked about Progress over flying at Penhale' Pips
said that the o.c. had suggested we defer any approach untill
the Army had completed a review of access alrangements
foltowing the recent incident.

PIPS. reported on the filming by Third !Íay of hang gliding at
Sennen and the co-o¡ieration received from Lands End Àirfield
ÀTC.

vIcKY drew our attention to steve the Hawks xc listed in
Skywings.

ROBIN announced his HG equipment'jum¡fe sale'

JOHN SEKULA mentioned Èhe notice in Sklmings about Bill Scottrs
internet entry.then made the 50 CIub draw so that €5 went to
pete coad and €25 to the Pips. John said the club was operating
for the entertainment of the club and Èhe enrichment of the
winners but the numbers participating meant there was no
prof it.

Bay site as he had noticed
in a dilapidated state. It

the field onlY bY the farm

ALAN asked about access to Carbis
that the gate bY the roadside !,as
\rtas agreed that we should access
approach road and track.

This shorter than usual meeting closed at 2L.27.
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Kernow X.C League
Well the end o'f the season draws near so just a quick reminder that the swnmer X.C ends on October 31st so if
you want to improve your position get cracking. September has been surprisingly pleasant with several flyable

and even X.C'able days. A string of northerly winds early in the month saw several pilots at St Agnes hoping to
catch sea thermals and others at Carn Brea hoping to survivel AIas all wa.s in vain as despite promising looking

skies no one got away but not for the want of trying. Paul, Wicks took advantage of a northeasterly to put in an

out and return at Ca¡bis witnessed by Mark Seymore (remember himÐ who was down on holiday. Tim in search

of miles managed to co¿rx the winch into action which resulted in an out and return by myself on a light wind day

with a cloud base of for¡r grand! Thanks Tim and at least we are in the sane team. Richa¡d Whitmarsh keen as

ever sneaked out in mid week to get a swift out and return from Perran to St Agnes Beach which puts him just

above Tim but at least their in the same team !! In order to get the final results out quickly all flights must be

registered by November 7th so get out there and get flying . Still no danglers.......

K.H.G.A LEAGUE --The story so far
Hangers
Pos Pìtot Team Flights Total Glider
1 Graham Phipps B.Ws i8.2m 15.7 o/r i4.1m 5.2m 53.2m Y,'2 ic I Xtralite

2 Rob Ings St E.F's 19.2m 7.2m 3.0m 29.4m Kiss

3 RichardWhitma¡sh B.Ws 5.1m o/r S.lmo/r 8.7molr 18.9m K4+
4 TimJones B.Ws 8.4m 3.9m 3.0m 11.4m Kiss

5 Pete Coad I.Q's 5.4m 5.4m Rumour 3

6 Paul Wicks C.Rs 4.2m 4.2m Kiss

7 PaulMead I.Q's 1.2m 7.2m Magic I

Døn glerc - Keep watching I r.z2.z.z.zz.t z?7z.2't 7.q.777......

Teams
I Brown Willies
2 St Ewe Fanciers
3 Indian Queens
4 Cheesy Rings

G.Phipps olr
Pendarves- lllogan

P.Wicks olr
Carbis Bay

87.4m
29.4m

6.6m
42m

RWhitmarsh olr
PerranportlrSt Agnes
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HOTE L C.A.LIFORNIÀ., NEWqLIÀY

L4.So PER PERSON (z cnNrEs)
FOOD ,\\AILÀELE

NÀMES TO DIÀ}TE BY OCT. MEETING


